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Majestv, lis leirs and Successors, be re-granted and re-conveyed to any otiier
person or persons, for quieting their possession and titles, or otherwise, as mnight
from tirne to tine be expedient or necessary, without any further appropriation of
Land being thereupon made for the support of a Protestant Clergy ; And where-
as there has not been appointed any successor to the late Bishop ofQuebec, now
deceased, and byreason thereof no effect can bc given to the provisions aforesaid
De it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assem-
bly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled,An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Uppcr and Lowcr
Canada, and for the Gove-nent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of the same, that the duties, powers and authority conferred by the said Threyowers
Act, or by anv other Act or Acts, or by any other auth ority whatsoever, on the eizi'cci tho
Bishop of Q.uebec for the time being, shall devolve on the Bishop of Montreal for aidAct oranyc -. other Arcts to
the timie being, so long as there shal not bc appointed a successor to the said the Bishop of

late Bishop of Quebec; and whenever there shall not be a Bishop of Quebebec" bobein *~ -~* estdin and
resident or being within the said Diocese of Quebec, and all Acts whatsoever performic by2D. * th J3islop c>fon the part of the said Bishop of Montreal, cxecuted in his official capacity of Montrel in
Bishop as aforesaid, shall bc valid and effectual in as full and ample a manner -S certain cases.

if he were Bishop of Quebec aforesaid.

C A P. XLIX.

An Act to Incorporate Bishop's College" in the Diocese of Quebee.

[9t! December, 1843.]

FIEREAS it has been represeited to the Legislature of tiis Province, that
divers Inhabitants of the said Province have uscd their efforts to establish

a College, in connexion vith the United Church of England and Ireland, near
Lennoxville, in the Township of Ascot, in the District of Saint Francis, and
within the Diocese of Quebe, under the style and title of - Bishop's College,"
and are engaged in crecting and establishing the sanie; And whereas, it would
tend greatly to advance and extend the usefulness of the said College, and to pro-
mote the purposes for wlhich it was established, that it should be incorporated
Bc it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assemlbly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and asseibled by virtue of, and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain
Oo
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Britain aind Irelandc, andi intituled, Aîz Act to rc-uiie the Provinces of Ul,)Ier and
TlcCrPT'L-Lowcr Ganada, and for the Goverirnent of Canada, and it, is hiereby enacted byThe the of the that tiiere shah be and there is Coprebo con-ituted andtion of the Bi- y e

ehop'8 coiii'go establishied, at or near Leuuno.-ville, in the Towushiiip) of' Ascot, ini the District of0 f t P S 1O Saint Francis, in this Province,Dics f L and within the Diocese of' Quebcc, a Body Politic
U'ebec. and Corporate, under the nae of lg Bishops College," which Corporation shalconsist o--First1y, t'e Lord Bishop of Quebec, or other the Superior Ecclesiasti-cal Functionary of the Uited Church of onland and Ireland, in tue said Diocese

of Quiebec,-Seconhly, the Trustees of the said Bishop's College, flot less thanltBrie in nuirîber,-ann Lhirdl , the Coniege totrncil of the sai Bisop's Colee,not, ICss tuan thre d nu ber which said Trus tees, and the Members f the saidColege Council sha be nanecd by the said Lord Bishop of Quebec, or otherSutperior Eccesiastical Functionarx as aforesai, and shas, in the event of theirSeath, renoval frori the Province, dismissal fron office, or resicnation, be replacedby other persons to be named in like anner, and so on continuahv forever.
Usual Corp IL And be it enacted, Lat such Corporation shea have perpetual successionand Fnay have a Coinon Seal, Cuthi power to change, alter break and renew the

sofe Queecand as often as they sha think prop's thege, noration

three nuber,-an hrl,thCoeg Concil of the said isopCoalege

in ly, under the sanie name, coutract and be contracted with, sue and be suednolead aund bc ipleaded, prosecIte and be prosecuted, in ail Courts nd placesSuptoeve r in is Province, and shaal have fui power to ma the ant estabish sueliand se rmov rules, orhers and regulations (not beeng contrar to be Laws of the
bother ofrso this Act) as they sha n dee usefal or necessaly, as wef concerning

tLAnh e SSe it encated i, tha suc Coprto shl aepreulsceso,

aeatomon inas for te conduct and overnrne r of the said Colegeand of any other Institution or Shool connected wit or dependent ou the saine,an of the Corporation thercof, an for the superintendence, uadvantae aniin-proveinet of ail he property, oveable or immoveabe, beloninr to, or whicesshas hereafter belong to the said Corporation; and shav p tm ave power to take,under any leral titie whatsocver, and to hold for the said Collegea without any
Corporation fürther authority, License or Letters f Mortmain, ail land anti property moveabiedor imoveable, hich may hercafer b soli, ceded, excdanedn en, on athecmor granted to the said Corporation, or to sp, alienate, convey, or ]ease thesaoe if need b ae Propided alwarts, that the net rents issues and profits arisinfron the iemoeabie properth of the said Corporation, shall not at a wy tie exceedthe annual sum of tire thousand pounds, current roney of this Province andthe said Corporation shia further have the riao ,ct of appointin an Attorny orAttorneys, for the maygement of their affirs, antd geeray sha enjoy a l therigits and privieges enjoye i by other Bodies Politie andCorpoyate, recogizedProviso. by the Legisature : Provided alwas, that no e, ue gan poisan

be made anti esablished by the sad Corporation al uanner aaforeid, s a e be of
any
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any force or effect until the same shall have been sanctioned and confirmed by the
said Lord Bishop or other .Ecclesiastical Functionary, as aforesaid.

III. And be it enacted, that all the property which shall at any time belong to Towhat pur.
the said Corporation, as well as the revenues thereof, shall at all times be exclu- Fe**esnli
sively applied and appropriated to the advancement of education in the said be applied.

College, and to no other object, Institution or Establishment whatever, uncon-
nected with or independent of the sanie.

IV. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be considered a public Act by all Publir Act.
Judges, Justices of the Peace, and Officers of Justice, and by all other persons
whomsoever, and shall be judicially taken notice of witliout being specially
pleaded.

V. And be it enacted, that this Act shall not extend to weaken, diminish, or Rights oftha
extinguish the rights and privileges of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, Crown aaved.
nor of any other person or persons, Body Politie or Corporate, excepting only
such riglts as are hereby expressly altered or extinguished.

C A P . L.

An Act to Incorporate the Education Society of the District of Que-
bec.

[9th Dcccmber, 1843.]

W HEREAS there has existed in the City of Quebec, since the year one Pr&=b1.
thousand eight hundred and twenty-two au Association known by the

name of The Education Society of the District of Quebec, established for the~pur-
pose of providing civil and religious instruction for the children of the poor in the
said City, and of forming Teachers competent to instruct children in the country
parts of the said District : And whereas the persons hereinafter named, have, by
their Petition, prayed that for the public advantage, the said Association may be
Incorporated under proper regulations, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of
their petition; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assenibly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled bv virtue of,
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of t~he UnitedKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act to re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. that Jean François Duva], Charles




